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1. Hallo! Bei der Durchsicht der Reader und der weiteren Aufgaben ist mir aufgefallen, dass

teilweise Vokabeln und Grammatikthemen (besonders Zeiten) nicht richtig sitzen. Daher dieser
Einschub.
2. Bearbeite alle Aufgaben.
3. Bitte schickt mir die bearbeiteten Aufgaben bis Montag (08.02.2021) um 13Uhr zu. Dazu könnt
ihr Fotos/Scans der bearbeiteten Aufgaben machen und mir per E-Mail (s.haben@fbksbeckingen.de) schicken.
Fragen? Wende dich ruhig an mich, ich helfe dir gerne weiter (s.haben@fbks-beckingen.de).

Irregular verbs
Choose the correct verb tense for each of the verbs:
1. I ____________ my arm when I fell off the horse. (to break)
a) broken b) broke

2. Yesterday she ____________ all the cleaning herself. (to do)
a) done b) did

3. He ____________ very annoyed. (to begin)
a) become b) became

4. Have you ____________ him today? (to see)
a) saw b) seen

5. He _____________ across the river within just a few minutes. (to swim)
a) swum b) swam

6. Mrs. Smith _____________ him cheating during the math test. (to catch)
a) caught b) catched

7. Those teenagers _____________ three windows while playing football. (to break)
a) broken b) broke

8. He _____________ 2 bottles of wine last night. (to drink)
a) drank b) drunk

9. Last night, I____________ to study Biology. (to begin)
a) have started b) started
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10. I _____________ down and broke my wrist.
a) fallen b) fell

11. My tire _____________ on the way home. (to blow)
a) blew b) has blown

12.We _____________ to the coast many times last summer. (to drive)
a) drove b) driven

13.Someone has _____________ my wallet! (to steal)
a) stolen b) stole

14. My father _____________ me from seeing you. (to forbid)
a) has forbidden b) forbade

15.The bear _____________ up and began attacking the hunter. (to rise)
a) rose b) risen

16.The song which she _____________ was charming. (to sing)
a) sung b) sang

17. I haven't _____________ a horse since I was a child. (to ride)
a) rode b) ridden

18. I _____________ this dress many years ago. (to wear)
a) worn b) wore

19. He _____________ her out last night. (to take)
a) taken b) took

20. I _____________ her many times, but she never received my emails. (to write)
a) have written b) wrote
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Mixed tenses
1. She never ____________ when someone texts her.
a) has written back

b) writes back

c) will write back

2. I was afraid to ask her out because she _____________ me before.
a) was rejecting

b) had rejected

c) rejected

3. Amy: What have you been doing? Peter: I _____________ a lot.
a) have travelled

b) travelled

c) have been travelling

4. Last night I _____________ that I was flying an airplane.
a) have been dreaming

b) have dreamed

c) dreamt

5. The movie that we _____________ last weekend was really boring.
a) have watched

b) watched

c) were watching

6. I _____________ to the radio when she came in.
a) was listening

b) listened

c) have been listening

7. He _____________ his grandfather every week.
a) visiting

b) visits

c) is visiting

8. By the time I got to the stadium, ____________ any parking spots left.
a) there weren't

b) there hadn't been

c) there isn't

9. I watched the DVD movie that you gave me. Could you _____________ me another one?

a) to lend

b) will lend

c) lend

10.I don't know why you insist on _____________ to the country.

a) moving

b) to move

c) to be moving
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11. He _____________ her if she hadn't called him loudly.
a) didn't see

b) would not have seen

c) will not have seen

12. I _____________ the Grand Canyon until Romy and I went there last autumn.
a) have never seen

b) had never seen

c) have never seeing

13. I never ____________ you that I loved her. I only said that I liked her.
a) told

b) have told

c) was telling

14. I want _____________ and do this difficult test.
a) try

b) to try

c) to have tried

15. By the time I turn 60, I _____________ a 100,000 Euro.
a) will save

b) would save

c) will have saved

16. About what _____________ with her last night?
a) have you argued

b) you argued

c) did you argue

17. He insisted that he ________________ that girl, but I know that he had had.
a) didn’t meet

b) had never met

c) wasn’t meeting

18. She _____________ dishes when someone knocked on the door.
a) was doing

b) did

c) has been doing

19. Hey, you _____________ video games all day. You should really take a break and go out.
a) have been playing

b) were playing

c) did play

20. What have you_________________ on all day?
a) work

b) been working

c) worked
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LOS ANGELES – Vocabulary
Los Angeles is a great place to live. The weather is (1) ____________ all year - even in winter.
The sun makes people happier.
It’s an exciting city. Los Angeles has (2) ____________ for everybody. There are theatres and
nightclubs, museums and restaurants. You can (3) ____________ to rock, jazz or pop concerts,
I love Hollywood. Lots of movie stars live in L.A. and thousands of people work (4)
____________ the movie industry. Tourists love visiting the movie studios. You can (5)
____________ Disneyland or Marineland, too – or just have fun.
Sure, the mountains are great for skiing. But they (6) ____________ the terrible smog in the city.
We all know where the smog comes from – five million cars. The car is king of the city. People
think you’re crazy if you (7) ____________.
Los Angeles is so big. It’s 75 miles from north to south and 70 miles from east to west. It has
700 miles (8) ____________ freeways, but there are still terrible traffic (9) ____________. My
Dad spends four hours (10) ____________ in his car just to drive to his office and back home
again. That’s no fun.
OK, Hollywood is here. But it’s (11) ____________ for the tourists. Its great days have gone.
They make (12) ____________ of TV programmes there now. Outside the studios some parts
of Hollywood are terrible. In the discos people always try to (13) ____________ you drugs. Lots
of young people take drugs in this city.
There’s a lot of crime in Los Angeles. The people (14) ____________ live here can’t be proud
(15) ____________ seven murders a day.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

(a) terrible
(a) something
(a) walk
(a) by
(a) see
(a) get
(a) walk
(a) and
(a) crashes
(a) always
(a) just
(a) a lot of
(a) get
(a) where
(a) after

(b) terrifying
(b) anything
(b) drive
(b) with
(b) go
(b) keep
(b) go
(b) to
(b) jams
(b) sometimes
(b) only
(b) many
(b) buy
(b) what
(b) over

(c) terrific
(c) nothing
(c) go
(c) on
(c) visit
(c) let
(c) drive
(c) in
(c) ways
(c) a day
(c) not
(c) lots
(c) take
(c) who
(c) about

(d) terribly
(d) everything
(d) meet
(d) in
(d) find
(d) stay
(d) ride
(d) of
(d) queues
(d) pro day
(d) helpful
(d) much
(d) sell
(d) those
(d) of

